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HOW TOMMY WENT BACK TO
SOHOOL.

BY MRS HAniRIET A. cHEEVEr.
" Humph !I ain't a-goin' to stuudy muchi

if school does begin Monday," said Tomny
Jenkins at the end of his long vacation;
."'m 'u goin' to have peanuts all shelled,
and eat' em wlien teacher isn't lookin',"
aind I'm goin' to do lots e' things to make
the other boys laugh, and 'in goin' tu act
so teacher 'lliave to send me home, thon
I won't have to go to school any more ; choc-
liee, won't that be fun !" and a pairof boyish
licels went up intu the air as Tommy threw
liiiiself back on the sofa and cliucklecl t
what lie thouglit a very smart speech.

Susie, who was eiglit years old, two years
younger than Tonnny, looked alittle shock-
ed ut first, but when Toîmy lauglied so
gaily sihe laughed, too, then she said :

"lYes, but what will mamnima say to such
things, and papa? Oh, papa'l be dreadful
sober und say, 'My little son l' in that
way that always miaces Ie cry riglit out
when he says ' My little daughter !'"

"Oh, mamma will be kinder sorry at
first,"said Toniy blandly, "but she wili get
over it pretty soon, and as to papa, oh, I'd
imake it all right with papa, when I told
bimi how a fellow lates to study ;" and
Tonuny thrust his thunbs into tho arin-
holes of his blouse and tried te whistie.
. Fortuiately, mamamia was in tlie hall,
and just about to enter the rooin when
Tommy began his smart remarks, and so
heard every word the children said. •- Sie
went quickly back upstairs, and niithur
Tomimy nor Susic suspected she had heard
a word.

But just as their mother expected would
be the case, wlien bedtime was approaching
that niglit Tommy began asking for a story,
and Susie put clown lier dolly to help
Toimmnty tease for what they both liked so
miuch, Oe Cf their mmmaimmi's nice stories.
Papa waus over by the table reading, but
his face was.behind the paper, and the
children kvew the sound of mamnma's voice
would not disturb him at all.

So after Tommy liad seated himself on an
ottoman with his hands in his mamna's lap,
anid Susie wzas nestled close beside lier,
imamuma begau

" Once upon a timno there vas a fine-
looking young man wlio w'as very unfortu-
nate, and very maucli to be pitied. Hle ad
god manners, and also lad the appemaance
of huving been well ,brought up, but the
trouble was, lie was net faithful ia unything.
Wlien lie first went into a town and tried
to find work, ho would generailly succeed in
getting somcething te do ii a store pcrhaps,
and for a little whilo he would sceem to do
very well, but it was nover long before
those whoie had emaployedi him would find
that lie was not te be trustod, se he would
be obliged te leave and try to flnd soie
uther place or employmnet.

" The timîme would couie wlen ovory one
in the town would know all about bima, and
he would have te go somewliere else and be-
gin all over agail« te try finding work by
which te. feed hiniself. This.was not at all
a happy life to lead, for of course lie had no
settled home, no-friends in particular, and
but very little money, sometiies net
enough tu buy things he really needed.

"Bosides all this there was nme kind of
business he could engage in except the very
siiiplest,· becaus lie had never learned how
td do the things which bring in money to
any umount, and are what we all prof table,
Don't you think he must have felt very
badly when lie thought of his boyliood and
li s conifortable honte and kind parents ?"

"Did le ever have a nicehome.and good
parents7" asked Tommy.

"Certainly, just as nice a home as you
have, and just as kind parents."

. " Then why didn't they teach him things,
anmd send iimn te school V" asked Tommy,
his great blue eyes wide open.

''Oh, they did," said mamma. . " He
w'as always carefully dressed in the neatest
clothes, provided witi the beat of food,
and watched over as tenderly as you are
through his boyish years, and every day he
wvas sont with lis little sister te one of the
finesti schools."

"' Theii why dicn't he learn and grow up
te be a faithful young man, and have a
hume and some muney, and lots of friends ?"
asked interested Tommy. '

" Well, that is a very sad thing te tell
about," answered mamma, speaking very
silowly. "But th trouble is, when a child
first begins te do what is wrong, especially

when h means and plans te do it, it is
almost next te impossible'to get back into
the riglt path again. -And tlie truth is,
that young man when a little boy, all at
onco mado up his mindi after having had a
long, lappy vacation, that lie wouldn't
study any more nor behave well in schoul.
So he would start out ii the norninîg
nlicely drOsssed, well fed, and vith his
mothèr's fond kiss on his cheek, thon lie
woul enter the school roomr and- eat peu-
nuts lie lad all ready sielled, and whlen the
teacher wasn't looking he woulld cd a great
many things te make the other children
laugh, and finally he acted se badly that
the teacher had te send iim home-"

"Wly, Tommy Jenkins ." cried Susie,
interruptinglier mamma ut tlhese familiar-
words, "those are the very things you
said you meant te do wlen you went back
te sciool I" Susie's amazement at tho Out-
come of the little story got the botter of lier
usual habit of shielding Tommy's faults.

Poor Tommy -Ilis face had beeu grow-

And Tommy went back to selhool with
suci good resolutions that one day when
bhe teacher met lis mammma he said Tommty
was ue of his best scholars, and if ho went
on as h ha begun lie would soon b at
the iecad of his division.

And papa, who was reading his paper
wici mammima told of it tiat evening, lok-
cd and said in a way whicl made Tommy's
cyes shine with pleasure, "Tiatt's my own
little mnan !"-Cristian at Work.

THE WOUNDED LIP.
"I do net scewhat I have te do witi mis-

sions at all 1" ct·ied Robin, ini ansiier to htis
sister Ainie's gentle request that lie would
put just one penny into lier missionary box.
"I cai sec the good of building our church
here-I-gave my mien' sixpence for tiamt; ot
feeding hcungry little childrmen-we gave ui
buying sw'ootmiueats last Christmas that they
miglmt have soup. But what do I care for
work ait the other end of the world, amonmgst

ROBIN AND RIS M'OTHER.

ing very red, his chest'was swelling and his
breath coming very quickly at the last part
of the story, but wien his papa slowly
lowered lis paper fri his face, and said in
a surprised, grieved tone, " Why, my little
soit !' it was altogOthier too much. Down
went Tommy's fuir little head into his
mnamnma's lap, and for a few minutes the
sound of h rying was all that was heard
in th roomi.

Suisie wna- all pity and repentance, and
tried lier best to tell how sorry she was
that sie had " told on him." But afto'r a
titue Tommny's sobs ceased and he bocame
very quiet. Papa and maniia began talk-
ing about some other little matters, thon
miama said it was bed-timte. At this,
Tommy raisod lis head and said in a loir,
resolute voice :

" l'u just a-goin' back te school Monday
morning te be the best boy thera is! I ain't
goin' to grow up net tu havo any hrome and
no friends, or not to kndw how te de thlings
real proper. Ireally dci mean to be a bad
boy for a little whilo, but if it's se hard to
get good again, I just ainî't gain' to make
my papa and mamma 'shamed and spoil
myself, all for bein' bad 1"

black children w'hom I never shall see in
ny life 7"

Poor Anînie left the room with a sig h.
Mrs. Masonî iad hîeatrd the conversation be-
tweei lier children, and sie asked,

"Do you know, 1my soni, that all God's
people for mne body, though soine' are in
India, sone ii China, some further off still ?
No part of the Lord's Church cai say te
another, 'I have nothing te do with the
I care not wlhat happeis to thec.'"

" I don't understand," said the child.
Net many minutes afterwar'ls, Robi>

cane back te his mother, a handkerchief
pressed tu his bleeding lip, and tears in his
eyes,

" Mamma, my foot silipped-I feull on the
gravel-I have hurt my lip 7" ie exclaimed.

Mrs. Mason examined the hurt and was
glad to find that it was net sovere ; but
there was gravel on the wounded lip. 'I
must wash and bind it," site said. "Run
te the kitentoti, imy darling ; ask for a little
basin of warn water, bring it to me, and
wo will, I hope, - soon put, matters te
rigits."

Robin soon came back, carefully ca'rrying
the basin, which was full and rather heavy.

Carefully and tenderly the mothLr bathed
her boy's fip.

"lNow," said she, lifting him upon lier
lap, and preparing to bind up .the lip,
"dues not may Robin sec how various parts
of bis body united in helping the one part
that needed heli ?"

"I clon't just sec," said the child.
"'Plie fet never thought, how far we

are from the lip, almost as fai as Can pos-
sibly bu ! Right fout and left, off they
trotted to get the warm water, Tho oars
had hord what I wishied you te -do, and
quick as ligitiiing hlad given their message
to the brain. The tongue, liko a kind near
neigibor, did its part. The eyes- *- "

" Oh, the eyes did nothing at ail 1" cried
Robin, laughing at his mother's amîîusing
simile ; hé liad quite forgotton bis pain.

" What ! Did.they not guide you to and
fron the kitchen ? If they had ill-natured-
ly kept shut, you«mightt have lad a wose fall
than that on the gravel. The fingers-yes,
ueei the .little ones-helped tu carry the
basin of wter."

" It is a good-natured body " said Robin;
"every part se ready tu help the poor lip."

" Now, may buy, du you Seo mty maln-
ing 7" said th mother, withl a sile. " The
mtissionrieis, who speak te the heathenare
like the lip iii the body, and are seimnetimes
i great trouble, and need our ielp and our
prayers. The eais are those who listen to
the story of the wants of the ieatien ; and
great Societies are like tie brain, te arrange
how to send tu then the Bible, and men
and womeni to explainu it. Wev whou try te
give and tu collect niay be comitpared te
parts of the feet and the hands.
' " I must tell you somuething more about

the body," said Mrs. Mason, " t show yon
how liko it is to the Church. There is al-
ways a life-giving stream of blood flowing
through it fron thu heaurt te the iead, fromt

ite icad to the foot, as if it were joinîinîg
the imost distant parts togethter."

I feel it beatimg in amy wrist," aîid
Robin. -"What is like the life-giving
blood ? ls it net love to the Saviour !i

" Yes," replied Mmrs. Mason ; " and whero
that holy love joins the inembers of the
chureli together, how is it possible for a
Christian te say, 'I have mnothing Lo do

Robin's lip was seon bound up, and joy-
fully he thanked his mother for her lesson.
-À. L. 0. E., in The Juvenile Instructor.

THE AGE OF ANIMALS.
Wo often hear persons ask how old cer-

tain animals become before dying of age.
Ve have sonmewhere found the following

statemnent which will prove to be of interest
to those wlho desire information on this
point, 'us it gives the number of years the
various aninals namted are said to live.

Whale........ .......... Iwo
Elephant........................ 400
swa .................... 300
Tortois .................. 100
Eagle ............... 1.
ltavent .............. 10. .
Camel.................. lm
Lion ............................ 70
Porpoise.............,.......... .30
Horse........................ 25 te 0
B ear................. .......... 20
Coi. ....................
D eer. .......................... 20
1 Ig ...................... .....
Dog.................... . 0
C at........................ ...... 15
Pat..................... ..... .il
Shoop.....,........... .......... 10
Squirrel............. ......... .
R abbit ....................... .

-. '.Memseuqe,

rÂi -MLImmTY witi beautiful thinga, we
are oftert told ammd truiy, brecds contmttpt.
On te othet' bmand, fainiliarity with, that
whieli ' s odicus produces a lie loss lamnenta-
ble imidiffemince, temîdimg graduaiiy toward
un easy iimaduigence. Lot us imaimgine wiiat
would bu eut' titeîtgts oi fmrst, behuolding
a licemused step, for theo vendii cf aicohol-

dr'inks. Soîne cf us clina recail ocr fimat
iorriflecl vision cf a clrunmk'c immmîmm. Re-
muarkimg onîce that i gemîcrutieui of youmg
people lad grewn up in Étie Stite of Maine'
wlto iamd nover seemu s saloomi, a yeumg ma
leaped te lus foot te say,, "And lieue is co
of thimem 1" I-le timon wnmt cm te desci'ibo
bte slîudderimig feeimmg -with. wlicbi On cotai-
imug te bte M'Test lis oyes firat rcsted upea a
Écu cf debaucmery. Cod forbid titat ammy
of us simould becomo e lsed te'titis inite>'-
leping institution of the cvii eue tiut wu
mlîonld ut Iaâ--i~Fd tO' 'itf eaiîetpmc
ia mir Christian. civilizatioin.-Sccmdard
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